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Tonight's Game

Rampy Bids Goodbye

Tonight's game marks the closing of an era
as Sheridan Coliseum opens its doors to a Tiger
basketball crowd for the last time.
Washburn University comes into tonight's
contest carrying a 9-14 overalJ record and a 4-6
mark in Great Plains Athletic Conference action.
Fort Hays State owns a 63-59 verdict over the
khabods earlier in a game played in Topeka.
Washburn is led by guard Harold Brown
and p03tman Gene Dodd. Brown is the conference's fifth leading scorer, carrying a 17 .8 average in GP AC action. He is the top man on the
totem pole in accuracy from the charity stripe,
connecting on 26 of 29 attempts for 89.7 per cent.
From the field, the 6-1 junior is in the ninth
position, hitting on 48.6 per cent of his casts
from the field.
Dodd, a Hill City native, is second in the
conference in field goal percentage, sinking 62
of 109 shots for 56.9 per cent. Doctd is also numLer seven in the scoring race with a 15.6 norm.
On the backboards, the lchabods are led by
6-4 sophomore Leonard Conkleton. In conference
play, Conkleton has grabbed 8.4 caroms per outing, while overall he is averaging 7.3 errant shots
hauled down.
As a team, the Jchabods are last in offensive
output in the league, averaging 67 .4 points per
contest. They are first in defense, fourth in field
goal percentage, fourth in free throw accuracy.
and sixth in rebounding.

Captain Troy Rampy closes out his home
career as a Tiger basketball player after four
years of service under Head Coach Chuck Brehm.
This season, Rampy is averaging 7.1 points
per game and is the tops on the squad in assists
with 77 for a 3.7 norm. In Great Plains Athletic
Conference action, the senior guard has a 6.0
point per contest average and has dealt out 119
assists for a 2.1 average.
In his three years as a Bengal, Rampy has
played in 57 games and scored 311 points for a
per game norm of 5.5. In the rebounding wars,
Rampy has grabbed 125 caroms from his guard
position, giving him a 2.2 average per contest.
During the spring, Rampy is the starting
shortstop for the Tiger baseball team. He has
been a starter at that spot for three years. During his baseball career at FHS, Rampy has establisherl a .242 career batting average.
Last season, he set a new Tiger record for
assists with 132. He handled 187 chances with
15 errors for a .929 fielding average. He also had
his best year at the plate last season, hitting .292
which was fifth highe3t on the team. He was selected as an honorable mention All-District 10
performer.
Affectionately known as "Wimpy" to his
teammates and friends, Rampy is a business major. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Gerry Rampy
of Sedgwick, Kan.
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